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^  M y student is r^ )ed at knife-point
hf T m m «  Mm Im I
No iffrHU kovo
tlM poUeo an folowfeig Of • I
baft Dai. Ckochv < 
roflaada.
Aal»yaar«ldGBlPdtf I 
a ih vk o w a w i
la iwwd Ifoadar
1 awl 9ontln*ood
Saa Lula Obiapo pSeaDatacbva Rkk Cfeodtv a M
tka rooac «OBMB cama koma at 11:40 pjn. and waa 
alkyartW aaaawHad and rapad bjr a awn wialdfa« a 
kail». H m  man hold a knUa to tfaa Tictim'a tfartwt & r- 
l^p^lka attack.
Tha victim waa hoopitaliaad. aiandiiad aad lalwaad: 
Ska dklBotauatakiaBy critical pkyaicaliajariaa.
Tka oaapaet la Aaoeribad ao a black aaala, approa- 
im aU h SO jroan old, I ’lO". witk a knaky boOd. 
paakapa roogkly 111 Bm . Fokca aajr 
aat waa woariBf a dark bkio T-ahirt. Joan, ta w ^  
aad dark, tl^t-flttk ic glovoo dmflar to folf
tka koaoo. aaw aotÌÉBg ^ J S !t  hi^STfroit 
accoatad bjr tka oocpaet w kn ika
waDtod lato bw badrooaa.
B a ^  riparta aajrlag tkat tka aktlaa walBad la oa a 
ba prona, Crnakar aaid, bacaaaa ao 
iadtobaaiiaoia(.
Raaiora tkat tka poloa wan caDad fio Staaa« Olaa 
idoaday naaku to hmaHaafa an aftaapfad rapa ara 
noi traa, CVnckar aaid. No oaek eall appaara oa tka
Oodar^aìdd^tSó k lo a d i^ 'r^  aad tka attaiìka oa 
two Cai Poly wnawa oa raaipoa Saaday do aot eoa- 
stitota a akwp iacnoaa la tka rata of rapao aad attadn 
in 8aa Lola Obiapo. Ila  aaaibar ol rapaa la tka d n  ao 
I v  thia yaar io actaaBy down from laat yaar, ka aaid.
u O r ì U ^ l
U n l v o r o i t y
ASI Saiate to 
Stùdoit OpinìcMi
Tka Stodaat
tkaStadaatODk ____________
of a tachaicality'
Tka'Stadaat Sanata" ntad te 
opiaioa profila at ita laat maating. Oct 6, boi thaa 
daddad to raconaidar tka mattar aitar Buaaall Btown, 
daaa of atudanta aad nroaHaartal rapraaantativa to 
ASI. pdatad oot tkat t n  roaohitioa andoring tka prò- 
fila kad grammatical arrora ia it.
Tka oanata votad laat woak to approva tka rh a i^ i 
in tka raoohitioa. hot faiiad to foBow wkk a motioa to 
approva tka raaohation aa amandad, aaid ASI Yk»-  
Praatdant Stava Sommar.
Sommar, who aarvaa aa tka aaaata’a cbakinan, aaid 
tka oaova io Juot a taohnieaUity of porifanaatary prò- 
cadnraa tkat waa noi caagkt at tka maotiag.
Inside..
Lcddng fcH* (xndois
‘Revolution did not lead to oppression...”
Cal Poly Iranian groiq) supports Khomeini rule
(BdUor'g not*. T kt Muatmmg DmUy did »ttam pt to  oom- 
tact Maakara o f Oaf M ¡ya  atkar Irmmtm groap, a 
group wMok oppaaaa K km m kd, tm aa mttom pt to pra>
utftftM Mi imvr^ va^ a^ wow a^ww w^waa^pw^ano oaw wa^wwa a^wao^w^aawaov
Tkogrot^didmatrmmomáafiorommmlwmkoafpkom» 
eaSa aao aiaaaagaa pvm  ika DmUy. Im aa way is ths 
atory aa attorni to /kvar ika panpacrtuaa afono group
ovorthaotkart
by Michael Weeksler
Sinoa tka fan of tka Skak, tka W aot kaa behad  a t 
Iran  w itk a aomawkat iaoadiood oya. Soma iaol tka Ira­
niana bava maraly ram nad  oa opproaaiya govarnmaat. 
w ith anotkar. tk a t lOiomaini ia no batter th aa  tka
Shab. --------
Tkoogh tk a t opinion aaay bo watt fooadad. tk a n  ara 
many Iraidana ^  th ia country and a t Cai Poly. wko . 
diaagraa. \.
“W kat tka Iraniana w an  aftar waa lalam , and now 
thay bava tk a t, aaid A bbai S i ^  a tS-yaarold crop 
•risin a  maJor aind apohaaman for tka moaiwn atikhn t 
Aaaodation. “N ina^roina pwoaut of tka jpoopla tk a t 
Uva in Iran  aupport KkomainL" Ik a  AyatoOak coma to  
pewar aa a  raonlt of tka  Skak'a opproaaiva ragbna. ka 
f  IH, ^dHlng "Tha ravotution atartad  wban tka Skak 
Btartad daatroying lokun in tka country.”
Tkio doatroction fo"»* about bacaaaa of tha modarn-
iia tio n  tacbniqaao of tha  Sbah, ha addad, whicb inchida
a dapandanoa on tha W aot and an hifnaion of W aotarn
cottura. __
"In  Iran  thay had moviao, diacoa and American TV 
wttk lova atoriaa. I k o n  ara liaalinga from tha Waot, 
t l ^  a n  Dot oar faaHpifB.'.’ Saldi atraaead. “Tkay 
w aatad tó  moka, amuwanant loa,tka pooplo to  ktop 
thcm qaiat.”
Ira a ’a (kpandoaoooa tka W aot canto about bocann 
of tka S ^ ’a modacaiMtioB tar laiiqoaa. “Tka WoW 
b m u ^ it hi oli rafhMrlai 
wa d idn 't k a n  bafcra; bu i wa 
noi Buddng tham ,” Stadi aaid.
"Tka modarniaation tkay broogkt 
hnparlaliBtie m odw niaatioa,” au d  ìla a tafk Bghhal, 
12. " I t  mado Iran  dapoadan t oa tha aation tk a t 
broogkt la  tha modtoBiMtioB.”
Now tk a t tka lalande rovohition kaa tahaa ovar Iran , 
Saldi aaid. t lu n  ia m o n  m aaafactaring in  tha  coantry.
“ IlW ila now aaaambUng fcombinaa to  harvaat iritoot 
aad  barlay.” ka aaid. “ 2 6  paroant of tha parta ara moda 
in Iran. B ajfon. tb«y p rah rrad  to  buy it.
"Tho fiuak oaad to  boy 96 paroant of our 
agricaltaral gooda k m  comitriaa.” ka addad. 
"Now wa bava low ané Ih a t akoat 40 to  60 p a n a i .” 
Daapite fh o n  advan a a . maiqr Ìm I tk a t Khomeiai
haaaat ahMahad agovaniiBaBtaaoppraoahra a a th a to f
tkaSlw k.
Moslem Student Association spokesman 
Karim.
‘Jalar
”I alao have board all thaaa atatantonta.” Saldi aaid. 
“but they an not true.”
Though tha ravoiation waa a violent ona, SakU aaid, 
onoa Khomalai cama to power tho diflwant groopo 
wan aOowod to aapraao tkair viawo.
‘‘Every miaority groap in Iran can bava a rapraan - 
tathro in tka Sfmata.” ka aaid.
"In Iran tlw n an laftiat groopo and othto groopa,” 
aaid E^ibbai, a aqfl adanoo major. “Tkay wan frac to 
aay w^it they wanted aftar tha revolution, bat they 
atortod Sgbtfag and kflUng officiala, that's iriian thay 
wanazaentad.”
Bacaaaa they wan fighting tha govarnmaat, ha aaid, 
they wan alao fighting tha people.
“Tka azacutkma atiotad whan they atartad fighting 
tha ravohitlon. Thaoo kflUaga wan juatifiad.”
K a o «^  Amnaaty International accoaad the Kko- 
mdni ra|d°M of mordaring thoui^nda of paopla, in­
cluding childron. Said! aaid that thia la not true.
“Whole aotam to kill a child? It’a nonaaoaa,“ ha aaid. 
“Thay have no proof of that,— tk n  gat their informa­
tion from tkoaa who aacapad from ban.“
"Whara waa Amnooty International in the Shak’a 
tima? r  would aay that they are in tha hands of the 
superpowars.”
a nssiM>sesS)) t was Tm»
(left) explains principles of ths club to Bellegrid
Tha group’s accusations are just anotkar attempt by 
thalsuperpowsrs to disendit the Islamic ravolutioa, he 
siad.'Tha motivei of tha super powan?
“If the revolution inrraaaaa hi power it will epraad to 
aO Moslam countrias, including Russia. Tkay know 
this would bo a throat, bocaan an tka global I 
are in tha If  iddla east.“
Bacaun  of thfa tbraat, SahU aaid, tha i _ .
(and tha Waot in partfcular) are hadrfng othir ragimaa 
in tha If iddla East, Uka Iraq aad Saudi Arabia.
But SahU pointed oot that Iran was not intareetad in 
other territcriao. If a revolution cama about in t ^  
Middle East, it would bo iataraal, ha atraeaad.
“Wa don’t want to hitarfMa in tkair (oUisr Arab aa- 
tkmsl avonts. But lahun is a threat,” ha aaid, “if it 
spread it would gat rid of tkooa loadara.”
Saidi fsob that tha world has besa too quick to judge 
the lelamic revolution.
“Islam hasn’t cotUa to power yat. How can you as- 
ecuta aomaona bafora ho comndta a crime?“
But ha fsob it b  only a mattsr of thno bafora the 
Moabma in tbs Middb East ovathrow tka praasat 
govanunanta and inatitata aa Iskmic state.
"Tka world has aoan adiat tha Waot and tka East 
have dona. Now it b  tima for Islam.”
O pinion
11,11
Running on ernpty
L ast Saturday's football fam a with Davia w as not a total 
MsI Gal Poh^ stands to  .gain an astim atod ¥20,000 from CBS 
I bgraoikastad th s gam s on fiva stations in can-
trai California.
Tha namay w ill go  intt>*tha«AthlsUe Dapartm ent’s  coffsrs. 
Tha next quastion will ba how to  u m  it.
Now, a point o f intarast. L ast saasc» th s Cal Poly aroman's 
track taam woo tha D ivision II national championship—for 
tha third yaar in a row. Tbs man tied for third place, earning  
13 aU-Amarican honma in tha process. This univarsity has 
oos o t th s bast track programs in tha nation.
B ut wa have a problem: our track is  too hard, due to  poor 
construciton and old age. It wracks ath lstas’ lags. During tha 
course of tha la st season. Cal Pcdy runners davsikipad injuries 
th at cost about $20,000 to  treat. Tha sam e th ing happened 
tha yaar before. And the year before that.
Our track is so inferior that othr universities pay Cal Poly 
oKKiey to  travel to  their own tracks, so they won’t  have to  run 
on ours. *' • ’e
Resurfacing the track would cost ah estim ated $70,000 to  
$80,000. The entire ath letics budget is about $56,000 per 
year. ^
The only alternative for a com plete cure at th is point seem s 
to be private funding through an alumni association, booster 
club, or som e other'source.
One partial solution has been proposed: surfacing the out­
side of the track with cinders. This would give ath letes k com­
fortable surface to  train on. The cinderswould cost an seti * 
m ated $3,000.
The track is all the Cal Poly track team s have to  train <m, 
with the e x e r tio n  of city  streets and the'm ountain roads 
behind campus. Their other training site, the old d ^  oval 
next to the baseball field, w ill soon be buried under a new  
enginew ing building.
^  Poly has deme well in track and field, thanks to  the 
dedication of the coaching staffs and the efforts and talent of 
^  ath letes. B ut to  leave the track in th is sham eful condition 
is a perpetual slap in the face to  the individuals involved in 
our tradì program.
Thanks to  CBS, we have som e extra nxm ey. An ap­
p r o p r ia  portion of that money should be used to  improve 
training conditions for the Cal Poly track team s. v ,
/
—
' ' official
----------------------
VA KNOW HARRY, TH IS  WHOLE OLYMPtC THINS
IS  É > t r r i N ¿  W A Y  O M f O F  /M N D .
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Nudear power has 
good safety record
iS>Ni
 ^ I can’t  believe people like the one who wrote the let­
ter about proteeting the Diablo Canyon plant. Sure we 
have the right to  proteet, but we also have the right to 
be informed about what is going.on in the world. The 
media is not informing us, so i t ’s up to  each person to 
resevch ideas before making a decision.
Ju st * lew interesting facts f o r 'p ^ le  lilm Jac- 
qu^ins (writer of the letter): Ihera  has ntvtr been an 
hidustrial nuclear plant accident in which people have 
been exposed to  a dangerous level of radiation. Com­
pare that to  ths number of people who have died in the 
mining of coaL one of the power sources anti-noclear 
protesters would like to  see in use. Also, if all nuclear 
plants''on the E ast Coast, where nuclear power ac­
counts for a t least 16% of all electricity generated, 
were replaced with coal power plants, the pollution 
caused would harm the lungs of a great number of in­
habitants.
An example of media manipulation: Remember the 
H iree Mile Island uproar? ’Thwe was no radiation 
leakage outside the plant, and none above the danger 
level inside the plant!
Obviously, there are some dangers, but how does 
technology advance? By experimenting.
Nuclear power is not only our energy source for the 
future, but also the present.
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DAILY POUGY
The Mustang Daily encourstei readers* opinions, 
criticisms and comments on news .stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters and press releases shduld be submit­
ted at .the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, OrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA93407. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible, must be double-space t f^ d  
and must include the writers* signatures and phone 
numbers. Toensure that they be considered for the next 
edition, letters should be submitted to the Dally office 
by 10 a.m. Editors reserve the right to edit letters for 
length and style and omit libelous statements. Press 
release should be submitted tothe Daily office at least a 
week before they should be run. All releases must in­
clude phone numbers and names of the peqpl* 
organizations involved, in case more information is 
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
Dorm Antics
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byLorlThompeon
•pMWI»OwiMÍ¡y
WHim connob —urg aroiiiid Um world b«v« 
notice of California winaa, and San t-n<« Obiapo 
Vina3rarda ara beginning to  produce aoma azoallent 
varieCiaa.
The San Luis Obispo Mission Plaaa boated the 1963 
Cantral Coaat Wine Faatival October 8 featuring winaa 
from twenty-eight wineriea between Santa Barbara 
County and Paao Roblaa.
Studenta planning a weekend winetaating trip  to 
soma of the coim ty’a wineriea ahould heed this follow­
ing tipa.
I t  ia generally beat to a ta ri with the d rio ' white 
winaa (such aa Sauvignon Blanc), continue to the 
apiciar whitaa (Chardonnay). on to  the sweeter whitaa 
(Riaaling), than to roaea. wUte winaa made from red 
grapes (White Zinfandei), than on to  the more full 
bodied red wines (Cabernet Sauvignon). Taste dessert 
wines last; they aie the sweetest and will overpower 
the taste  of the following wine.
Several characteristics should bo taken into account 
when judging a wine. Appearance, color, bouquet- 
aroma, taste  and body are all of great impoiiance.
Appearance—A good wine should be brilliant to 
clear, show sparkle, and should not be dull or clouded. 
To judge the appearance, hold the glass up to  a % h t or 
.against a white taU edoth. ^
Color—The color or hue shocild correspond to each 
type of wine. Dry white wines should be golden or col­
ored like pale straw . Sweeter whites should be goldm  
and never brown-tinted a i tin s is a .sign th a t the wine 
is past its prime. Red wines range from purple, if 
young, to  crimson brown (found in a wine th a t is 
enhanced by age).. Rosea should be pink with little  
orange or red; dessert wine should be golden (w amber. 
Note the color along the edge or the wina in a tilted 
gfess.
Bouquet-arom a-Bouquet applies to  the small of the 
wine after it has been bottled, fermented and aged. The 
aroma is the odor th a t comes from a young wine or the 
fruit itsalf. Gently swirl the wine a ^ in s t the aidee of 
tb s  glass to  release the bouquet and then sniff.
.Thafa flip the wine and roO it around In yopr m outh 
so Uiat your taste  bods are eapoeed to  the flavor. If 
desired, draw in air through yonr mouth to  intensify 
the taste . There should be a balance between the bou­
quet and a clsan froity taste . For a  dry wUte wine, 
question whetlwr it  is criq» w ith a rafreahing addity .
or dnlL A  young rad, sueh as a Celwmat Sauvignon, 
wiD eshibit an astringant “p o ^ a ia h ” qnaUty th a t wfll 
softanw ithaga.
Body—Judga tha weight or thlcknaaa of th s wina on 
your palate u id  by how it clings to  thè id*««- Body 
may he tight and delicate, or fuB and rich. To note thè
vintage
body, sw m th aearine around the sidas of tha glass. Tha 
arina th a t forms in Unas doam tha inside of the glaaa ex­
h ib it the body and are often caUad lags. The wme form­
ing tinea down th s  outside of th s ^hae are often called 
an accident. When wine drinking, enjosrmont ia of ma­
jo r importance. ^
A t th e
Monterey Street 543>^131 
Next to Th e  Frem ont Theater
from 5:00-7:00 pm  It’s the W ednesday night
SPAGHETTI FIASCO
A  heaping plate of spaghetti with garlic 
bread and choice of boft drink
FOR ONLY $Z00
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 4K»a-7«0 pm 
EN TER TA IN M EN T N IG H TLY
WHY MALONEY’S IS #1 !
*Our cists instructors all have previous axparlance alortg with 
1-2 rrtonths training with our staff, before they teach your 
class.
•Our facility Is open 7 days a weak to meet your schedule.
•We heve free am & pm child care.
•Our facility It equipped with all the lateat in Nautilus, World 
Class, Marcy a  Univarsal Machinas.
•Hera at Maloney'a ttiera Is no registration f program las, era 
boHova «M t H should bo our soivloa to you to sot up IndlvMuel 
fltnoos programs.
6  months $99or 7 months $ 9 9
with this coupon 
until 10/13/83
541rS180 
354SS. Higupra 
San Lula Obiapo
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Kinko's 1015 Court Street S.l.O. 541-4420
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KCFRRado Mono Bay haitxir festival to 
set fhk wedcend
12U
The Schcx>l ^  Agriculture 8il 
Natural Resources In conjunc­
tion with Foundation Food Ser­
vice proudly announces the
GRAND OPENING 
Of the
CAMPUS STORE
H m  foB ia M ine to  ro l a t th* rock tkto 
waahKid la  lia rro  Bay.
TIm Saeond Animal M ono Bay Har­
bor Foatival w il ba haU Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 16 and 16 faaturinc ac- 
tivitiaa both on land and aaa.
Tha avant, spooaocod by tha M ono 
Boy community roundtabla a forum of 
com m unity orfan inzationa, ia in 
oaiabration of tha 'harbor and fiahing^ 
villafa. Soma of tha faatival's avanta 
will raflact tha advantagaa of tha racraa- 
tional araa.
A mila-long raca to M ono Rock will ba 
held a t 10 a.m. Saturday. Thara will ba 
alao be a aurfmg team demonstration 
and aailboard races and instructioa both 
daya.
For nature lovers, tha Natural 
Hiatory Muaaum will sponaor a film 
festival and walks through tha Morro 
Bay praearvaa. * _ '
On Sunday, faattvakgoars will anjoy 
tha sits of flying U tas and tha buikUng 
of sand casUao on At aacadar o Beach. 
U mb a t 10 SJB.J the Yacht Club will 
launch raoaa In tha harbor.
In addition, thara will bo daily tours of 
Coat Guard cutters, POAE staam  plant, 
ths home of aQsnt sersan star Gladys 
Walton and the harbor.
“Chess liv e .’’ with living costumed 
chase pieces, arili be held on Morro Bay's 
giant outdoor board on the Ember- 
cadaro. The foatival will feature more 
than 60 food and game booths, antw- 
tainm oit and continuous shows at 
Morro Rock.
And for those arho really want a 
challenge, Pepsi Cola arili be conducting 
its taste  teai.
For more information telephone 772- 
4727.
S»op by an<
10% OFF 
ALL SALES 
A M  DAY
.what we nave toot
f-kK
$and sculptor« will decorate Atascadero Beach with their creations Sunday.
■4^
HEALTH FITNESS 
CENTER SPECIAL
6 M ONTHS FOR $20 M ONTHLY
V ! O R  $ 9 9  C A SH■
•UNIVERSAL ” »OLYMPIC
MACHINES- WEIGHTS
•HEAVY BAG . •SPEED BAG
•JACUZZI •SAUNA
•SHOWERS •LOCKERS
• AEROBIC CLASSES •TANNING LOUNGE
V,
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
( A
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER
879 H IG U E R A  • 541-1055
Downtown S L O  behind Korb^ i
—1 Day Free Trial—
Outdoor»:
Los Padres file Festríctíons lifted
■ Î - '
í . . ,  m
0«iMraIt)r hmvy rainfall wfaich b a p n  
Thnradajr in moat araas of th» Loa 
Padraa National Poraat haa raaultad in 
th» lifting of haaardoua aran fira 
cloauraa and Staga I fira raatiictiona, 
Poraat 8andca offidala aaid.
A t th» aaaaa tim a. Focart viaüoira-w on 
adviaad th a t aoma road» may ba eibaad 
off to  radoca or pravant damaga, and
th a t campfiia parmita ara »till raquirad
.n ia i  
la t i
Anyooa wiaUng to  yiait tha Poraat 
ahopld fhat contact a Poraat Sarvioa of- 
f|ca ft) Qolata. Praaiar ParkiOyai, SanU 
M aria. Loa Pkiatoa, ort^Khig City, to 
chock on road and tu d l conditiona.
t í -
T h « harbor and th« activiti«« H Invit«« wHI highlight th« Morro Bay Harbor 
Faatival. --------------  ----------
MATH(MAJORS/MINORS/APTITUDE) . . .
You're Needed 
A llO verIhe 
Worid.
SUMMER 6RA0S...JUNE IS ONLY EIGHT MONTHS AW AY. BUT YOU 
CA N  BE PREPARE. PEACE CORPS REPRESENTATIVES WMl BE AT THE 
CAL POLY UNIVERSITY UNION PLAZA FROM 9:00 a.m . UNTIL 3:00 
p.m .. TODAY AND TOMORROW TO  TALK WITH YOU ABOUT 
AVALABLE ASSIGNMENTS IN ASIA. AFRICA. LATM AM ER CA AND THE 
PACIFC TODAY THEY W LL ALSO BE SHOW NG A  FREE FILM AT 3:00 
p.m . IN ROOM  224 OF THE ARCHITECTURE BULDPIG. REMEMBER, THE 
PEACE CORPS HAS MORE THAN 70 DIFFERENT TYPES O F X )6  
ASSIGNMENTS. MAYBE EVEN ONE FOR YOUl
PEACE CORPS
W H e n E  A A t  y o u  C r O IN & '^ X  D bN *r  H A v r r O  b n  T H A T  
A N Y P lO l^ f f i l i  I  m a v ì '  a  
C A I P ê V f
NIKE LEATHER CORTEZ
O N E  O F  N I K E 'S  M O S T  P O P U L A R  S H O E !
SUghtly blemished 
Ifperfect $42 <
Colon availablR 
WhMe wHh Had 
White %Hth Royal Slue 2 6 9 ®
Fiti SIm «:
Men: S thrqúgh 12 
Wtanwn: 5 and up 
CliBdren! S through AduH
Mòre great shoes at . . .
T W O  PAIR
FOR $40
ADIDAS
BO STO N  B U R G U N D Y'
INTER
C A P ITO L"
^ INTER
'C A P ITO L V ELCR O "
NIKE
____  A ^
___________ <Aif single iiemf pdctd as marked.)
S«S6SSSS5!Km!S«!!S!m^ ^
Great 1982 Model 
WARM UPS at . . .
2 9 9 ^
NIKE
"STEAL'^
1982 Price $50|
NIKE
"Z E U S "
1982 Price $501
NIKE
"H ER ACLES"
1982 Price $501
SUB 4
"FLEEC E"
1982 Price $501
NIKE
"TR A IN E R "'
1982 Colon 
1982 Price $481
NIKE
"DARIEN"
1982 Colon 
1982 Price S46l
I 4kareM*i«fhaa|RMaedWhr«.
as
C o p â a iM l’a
S p o r t s
0 0 0 0  TWWNMN IVMIMl
atSHiauwa
HOURS: ,
Mon-Sat 9:3a-S:30 
e  Thurt. nRa till 9
Outdoor&i MiMiMtlMly Wedneedey.Oeleëerlt,iw
Poly students film  condors to help keep census
H m  radio lacah r» tranamita a ataadtjr 
baiB, wUcà tala Uta Cal Fo ^ atadmt that thaï
A  tidttid4iek akrta tha atudrtat that tha 
bird ia toriac to chanaa ita coma.
ithebidhea«
adtoi
For tha paat taro maaamn Dr. Brie V. Johnaon of 
Cal Fo|jr‘a Mologioal adaoeoa diPMftaaant aad a total 
of 10 atorlaiita hava viaitad aoaniam Kara County to 
photograph, eoont and mmiitor tha 
of tha largÎMt North Amariean land bird, 
tha Cahfomia condor.
Bafora Johnaon and hia atudaata ioinad tha condor 
projaet, thara waa no accorata taehniqaaior conn ting 
condora. Tha Condor Raaaarch Ontar in Vontora. in a 
Joina affort with tha U.8. flah aad F^ldhfa Sarvioa and 
tha National Aodobon Sodaty. had aarimatad a *‘baat 
" of 80 condora which waa raachad altar a two* 
r obaarvntion count.
11960. Johnaon, taachaa omitholo^, took hia 
claaa to a popular condor obaarvation pomt. Mount 
Piaoa. The group didn't aaa much and drov» aa 
mina too northwaat to anothar location. Tliara, 
Johnaon raportad. tha claaa found a Condor bonanaa.
“Thar cooM out of tha canjron thara 14 otrong 
aomatimaa,'* Johnaon aaid. Ho contactad tha Condor 
Raaaarch Cantor and told tham ha found thair bfada.
In 1961, Johnaon, along with a group of Cal Poly 
atudanta in working with tha Condor Raaaarch Contar, 
ratumad to tha nawly diacovarad aita for 83 daya to 
obaarva condora.
Iho atudanta tyont tan houra a day on a rohintaar
baaia in ordar to captura on film tha 20-pound vuhuroo
with a 9-to-lO-foot wing apiui.
“Wa lookod ovar tha ranga landa.’ 
ad, "bacaaao thara’a chow thara.
"Thay gat a h a l of a  lo t of good fiald 
Johnaon aaid. "Ihaaa atudanta nava moro condor fiald 
aaparianea than  anirona aiaa in tha arorld.”
According to  Johnaoat. tha coaidora m olt bat waan tha 
mnaitha of liforch and October. Tha bhrda aro in vary­
ing atagoo of taathar raplacamani and hava diatinct 
faa th v  gapa and aiaaa allowing thaan to  ba individnally
' Johnaon aaplain* 
Thaaa birda ara
During an intanaa photogr^diing proi^ttm  in Con­
dor foraging aroaa daring aununar and aarly fall, bird 
watchara idantifiad individual Condora by thair uniqua 
prim ary wing-tip, wing and ta il faatharo.
If thara’a a  tip  off of ona prim ary,” Johnacm « ^ a in -  
ad. "U ntil it ia raplaoad two yaara down the road, tha 
birdiaidantifiablo.”
In the eummar of 1968, 18 Cal Po|y atudanta and 
Johnaon ratum ad to  tha foraging araa to  continua tha 
annual aurvay. Howavar , thia tim e the atudanta wore 
not oady th o r a ^  p h o to iy a ^  the birda, bu t alao to 
I Coardor Raaaarch Canter equipped
two condora arith aolar oparated radioe which oand a 
aariae of cUcka th a t communicate the birda’ 
movaanante.
In cooperation w ith tha Condor Raaaarch Canter, tha 
etudaaita worked in toama for. two-to four-day ahifte 
monitoring aad photogrrahing tha oemdora for 70 
dajra. Tha group waa ftondad by the U.S. Foroot Service 
and tha Morro Coaot Branch of the Audubon Sodaty. 
Tha film and field equipm ent ware provided ly  the Cm 
Poly biology donortmoait. _
“raotographm g ia a  imique method of cenaoa,” 
Johnaon admittaid. B ut identifying tha birda ia tha 
diotografiha taken by atudanta, Joanem i and Condor 
' naeaareh Canter field workara, 18 individnal coaidora 
have been ocoountad for.
" If  wa’ra miaaiag any i t ’a onty oom or tw o,” Johnaon 
noted, adding th a t th k  jwar’a aurvay ia not yat com- 
plata.
\ In  tha maantima. adontiota aaa aiTiailiiiant hu  with 
braading tachniquaa on th« Smith Amaricam Andean 
condor, a  cloea rdativa to  tha CaUfomia bird. When 
braading tachniquaa ore parfacted, they may then be 
uaed on the d g h t CaUfondn condora held in captivity.
“ If  tokee a u  to  ai|dd  before California Con­
dora are ooxuaDy m ature,’’ Johnaon noted. Ha pauead, 
" I t ’a a long, alow proooaa.”
Clockwise from top: 
Tevis Underwood, Dr. 
Jo h n ^n , Melissa Witt 
and Randy Sprenger
use the radio receiver 
to ideate the two con- 
d o rs  r  - w e a r i n g  
transmitters;  The  
largest North American 
land bird, the California 
condor is perched on a 
limb; Randy Sprenger 
attempts to photograph 
the birds; Sheri Shipe 
searches the sky for 
condors.
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Martha and the M otels are class act
byC h tfaC o a to
From Pat Banatar to RkWa L m  
JooM. tha lor tha of
pop nMiak’a moaC allariiif fcmala 
vocaUat ia, at tka vaty haat. atiff. Ua  ^
fortunata^« bahfaid tha ot a
toogh g ìil poaa òr a botOa of Jack 
naaiala. oaanjr contaaifara fada qoiddf 
iato pratwukra. I l  Soadajr’a a ^  out
O paaiof iH tk “Ifiaak»  Tor Ifarcy .” 
tha Mótala coacaatra tad  on m atarial 
from last yaar’a aipaah a la a o . “AH 4 
Oaa” and thak  c n m a t rahaaa, “U ttb  
Robbars.” nraaaing throogh a  90* 
mkHita aat, tba paca a t thaaa saamart a 
b it harriad. Tha M ótala’ 
was dom laatad bjr opbaat 
akboagh babiM  Hka Tbs U ”
“Onbr Tha Loaabr” and tha band’s car-
parformanoa bjr tha Mótala in Cal Poly’s 
Main Oym was any indkation of a  grow> 
ing eonaiatanry, M artha D arla ia 
dsOaitalyacoataB
Martha Davis, lead 
8lr>ger of The Motels.
As Isad aingsr for tba M ótala, Davis is 
the band's focal point on the stags and 
in the recording studio. On record, the 
M otels economicahy blend sound studio 
sensibllitias w ith contem porary new 
wavs valúes to  ersata a highly aooaaaiblo 
back hrop for Davis’ soolfuUy sultry 
vocals.
On Sunday Davis* vocal command 
.was anhanred by a clear understanding 
of her stags preaanca. WbOe Banatar’s 
snarl and MiMing P irsoos vocalist Dais 
Bossio’s prstanaiona ersate
uneasy fronts, D avis’ vuinarabUity on 
stags psrfsctly acesnts th s M otel’s 
sound. Hopslssaly clutching a singlo 
stem  rose and wsaping a~long lost 
rom atie ancountar, Davis needs no 
facade. Visually, as wsD vocally, Davis’ 
actiabdiavablo.
W ith an elaborate facsimils of a big d* 
ty  a t night looming in tha background 
u id  wax dstactivas lurlring in its  
' shadow, tha Main Ojrm’s murky sound 
system  chumad out tha thsm s to  "M is­
sion Impoasibls.’’ Ths stags was sot for 
ovary Orado B detective movie and for 
thsM otala.
Tha M otels first anoors, “Changs My 
M ind,’’ proved to  ba tha show’s  moot 
satisfying momant. Sat against tha 
stark  backdrop of only a Jassy piano, 
Davis’ bluaay vocals were ahoimasod 
wkhont any intorforoncs from tha 
band’s dsnss, now wave trappings. On 
“Change My M ind,’’ Davis strajrs her 
farthest outsido m ainstraam  now wave 
boundaries by injecting soulful and pas­
sionate vocals into a traditional pop ar-' • 
rangem snt.
Initially, the idea of wMwhiniiiy q*w 
wave and soul makes Uttla sonaa. The 
success of m ainstream  new wave hinges 
on its  ability to  establish a  monotonous 
dance beat. New music, in an effort to 
sustain th is beat, is an unUlmly arena 
for emotion-packed brrica. Soul on tb s 
other hand, ahowcaaaa the vocaL TVadi- 
tionally undarprodiKed, soul nniaic con­
veys tha raw  amotion of a vocalist 
minus tha densa instrum ental ar- 
rangamanto. I t  Is D avis’ ability to 
transcend th is raw  emotion in to  
mainstream new wave th a t astabU ^ae 
her as more than Just another pretender 
for tha title  of pop music’s top fsnude 
vocalist.
MwlwiiDsBr Weáwedey.Oelefcwllim
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NykMV\t*l<iur ufiiMf 
Multi-sl^t Mik>; Kck s v i
3 9 9 9
OREGON & 
LADY OREGON
Vi*fy IikM. Ion« mik-.iHe 
sN m‘: Ri ‘K S45 3 9 ”
GrtMi jll-jr<Mjnd court
Ri>n S17
BRUIN
LEATHER
2 9 9 9
Nykxi Upper: Rubber 
shdrk patterri cuDSote: 
Reg S32 Broticn »tie»
SHARK
26”
Su(K>r tennis shoe: Model;
Soir» in I9H2 tor SW
MEADOW
19”
M O R I  A l ) I D \ S  R I  \ S I S ( .  S P K I A I S
ATLANTA Su|»er lightwr^ghl r.K ing lUit 
RultlM*! sole. Keg S V)
BOSTON BURGUNDY (icMid rrtKl-
mile.ige training shtM*. SokI m l*Nt2 tor S3S 
VOYAGER Le ath«>r reintiKr eri in tirretiMg ¿L
h«>ei 1 ounter: KulilH'r outsolr*...................
BREEZE Nylon u|>|M>r, LVA-midsole: 
Ri>inl(Kt rtl he«H t ounter ..................... .. . .
EATHER
CORTEZ
rW2 M (N3U: On«- o( Nike s 
I nMist duratile siho«*s; Sold in
EQUATOR
2 9 9 9
LADIES'
ALL COURT
la«li*-s‘ Tennis shoe-: Keg $21
adidas
■’l ì
Light leat»H-r shoe: Slightly 
»»k-mished. It |K*rtect J49
15”
SUPERSTAR
29”
M O R I  Ç R I  A l  ( n  A l  S/>/( l A l S
ADIDAS IUNIOR Nylon upper:
Reinlorced heel: Multi-cleatid: Reg $17...........
MITRE ALAMO Leather rerrKJvable cleat 18”
soccer shrje: Sligtttly blemished
KIDS’ SHOES
KIDS'
FIELD GENERALI
Multi-purpose cleats: 
Reg $27 19”
Í ^ C O n V E í R S E
M O R I  MAI  R l  S M \ f ,  S/>i ( IAÍS
INTERNATlONAUST m 2 MODEL:
SokI in m2t«K-Mt.‘W ..............................
DIABLO A great running shoe lor 
nK-n A wonM-n: K«-g $ t .............
2999
15”
ü is a u c o n
Ext «-Ik-nt niKl-niili-age t> 
training sh«>e: Reg $50
PROFESSIONAL 
BASKETBALL SHOE: 
P.xtded ankle collar A  extra 
firm heel crxjnter: Reg $62
PRO STAR 
HI
49”
SlHt hed-on rubber outsole: 
Removable |xe-molded . 
iitrwrsole: Reg $40
----------------
JIMMY
CONNERS
LEATHER
3299
Full grain leather, u(>per: 
Padded tongue: Reg $40
CHRIS EVERT 
CAPRICE
3 2 ^
M O R I  \ I K l  k i n ' ^  ^ H O l  S
PRODIGY Children's lightweight velcro
shoe; Reg $27.................................................
BARON Durable children's shoe: <g 4VM
Reg $27....................................................... ..........1 9 ^
19”
a d i d a s ^ * -
KID'S 
MAGIC VELCRO
Nylon/veloor reinforced 
uppers: Quick & easy velcro 
fastening; Reg $26 19”
ADIDAS JUNIOR «1 ^ 9 0
Reinforced heel; Muhi- cleafr^; Reg $17............. t  4m
f j C O n V E R S E
Double wMcTostraps; EVA 
wedge & midsole: Reg $25
DS' 
SCIMITAR
19”
KIDS'
030 NAVY 060 GREY
Very stable skoes; Sold i 
1982 for $20
n 15«»
M O R I  SAI  (  0 \ y  RL \ \ I \ ( ,  S P K  l A l S
DIXON
R«*g $58 
MAGIC
Keg $75
IXirabli- li>ng las|ing cutsok-: 
I ItgIvU-t running sImh-; .
- Î
49”
59”
M O R I  ( O S U R S l  (  O i  R1 S R K  l A I S
ALL STAR CANVAS High top shoes for
men. women. A children: Reg $21 ...............
PREMIER VELCRb Three velcro straps: 
Repkiceable insole . , ....................................
W ARM-UPS
1982 MODELS
Sold in  1982 for $49
2 9 ”
8EPAR/KTES
Slightly Blemished
12”LADIES'FLEECE HOOD If perfect $24
FLEECE fANT K perfect $26..
MEN'S
FLEECE-KIPPERED HOOD.| 4%qo|
First quality; Reg $ 2 5 .................. .1 dfa
CREW SHIRT lfperfect$18~
BAGS
. 5 " ^
Quick & easy velcro 
fastening for children
KIDS'VELCRO
15”
SMALL TUBE BAG
Water resistant« (Mling 
RegSn
LARGE TUBE BAG
Nylon vvebtied handles 
Reg $13
odidcisVk
WORKOUT
PANTS.
Slightly Blemished 
CRAIG NYLON If perfect $27 
ROVER IKIGBY If perfect $32
n e w  b a l a n c e d
MEN'S St WOMEN'S 
4 SEASON
NYLON RUr^NING SUITS
R e g $ 7 8 .................  , . . , . 3 9 ^
ONC SLEEVE T-SHIRT
Reg$13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^EN 'S ELANTASTIC 
UNNING JACKET ,
Reg$55 ........................
MEN'S fLANTASTIC  
RUNNING FANT
Reg$35........ ........
RUGBY SHIRT
Reg$38..................
BY FANT
rlt.1
McMìkey see, monkey (b eiiet^ gy plan forPòlyl
r.ai^ ra tO i l l
V Ê L . A » ,
Diaeovvry la a  ÜMt
v in to , •  tau n r ty ito  happiñ 
. So Umjt iateodiinduioppiiif <
I told •  capocityi •ttiw  
■lotto Ml to 
bttokag* Id- 
jcarto.”
But m tk m  (SdD’i  want o m  moto thii« to pinh 
■round and nan dkb’t want to ba aaan with tha carta. 
A changa of atHtuda waa naadad. Juat aa a changa of 
attitoda la naadad among atudanto to conaarva anargy.
haaald.
“l ln  aupannarhato hirad paopla to puah carta 
around; juat to walh about tha atora puahing a cart,” 
■aid tha Unhraraity of CaUfomia, Santo Cruz 
paychology profaaaor. Known to aodal paychologiato 
aa aodal diffuahm, or modaUng, tha aama approach 
could work to conaarva éóargy at Cal Poly, according 
to Aronaon.
Tha pa3rchologiat addraaaad tha aodal paychology of 
campua anargy conaarvation at Cal Poly’a firat Enargy 
Managamant Seminar. Tha waakand confaranca waa 
■ponaorad by Pacific Oaa A Elactrk Company. 
“PQdtE fundad it with no political ovartonaa,” Coor 
dinator Barbara Andra aaid.
POAE accaptad tha confaraiwa propoaal from Cal 
Poly Daan of Studant Affaira, Dr. Ruaaall H. Brown. 
Andra, Student Affadra aaaiatant, aaid aha hopaa tha 
eoniaraiica wA bacoma an annual avant.
Aronaon aiad ha conductad a at 
a t hie Santo Cruz campua during a drought. Signa urg­
ing water conaarvation ware poatad a t antrancaa to  tha 
man’a ahowar. “Only als parcant of ahowarara con- 
aarvad w ater,” ha aaid. ”So wa put up a bigger algn."
StilL Ida obaarvara found that only aix paroant com­
pilad. Nast. Aronaon aaid, “a Mg. huga a i^ ” brenght 
“complalnto, aabotaga, conaidarably longar ahowara 
and 19 paroant conaarvation” among ahoarprara. Tha
WEDNESDAY
D H E 
ZMÆZ
FASr Ftff OMIVftV
JO  M IN U TE  F R E E  D E LIV E R Y
C A L L  5 4 1 -4 0 9 0
"  Zltems on a 18” Pizza and 
~ 2 Free Cokes for the 
 ^ Price of à 1 item T8” Pizia
V -  $10.70 Value for $7.95 tax Incl.
Sun. thru Thura. 11 a.m. • 1 a.m.
■ Fri. Sat. 11 a.m. •2 a.m. _ :
' f ix
SUNDAY
SHOWS AT 7 & 9 :30pm
CAL POLY CHUMASH
'  STUDENTÜDVANCB SB.OO 
QBN/ADV. te.OO .76 more at door Æ n
W ith!
daldU-
brtha
dieOaatly raeordad tha aubjact’a bahavlor and found 
th a t “anbjMto nv arw h ah n li^  M Iouad tha modal’a 
bahavior h f rlnalng. tu n à ^  off tha water to  aaap up. 
and turning water bach on to  rfnaa.” Ha raid up to  60 
paroant of aubjacto foUowad proper bahavlor whan 
■howaring with modale.
Aronaon maiufalnad modaHwg warka for two 
raaaooa: mrwWng*a s tira i rflact and com ndttinant.
Tha apiraUng affect oocura whan paopla taka up 
modal bahavior. Ih ay  aaa it, and ara ancouragad to 
continue, in tom  InfhiiMwing othara, ha aaid.
Tha pa)rchologiat uaad at udire to  aiplaln com­
m itment. According to Aronaon, half of a group of 
homaownara ware told thair namaa would appear in tha 
nawapapar for their conaarvation afforto. Tha atudy 
■howad thal half of tha group conaarvad 20 paroant 
more than tha other half, ha aaid.
Than they wara told tM r namaa wouldn’t  appaar-in 
tna nawapapar. Aronaon aaid thair commitmant re­
mained for tha next twaiva montha aa tha atudy. con­
tinued. _
“Once a paraon takea one anoall atop, ha uauaOy con­
tinuée to  taka further onaa” ha aaid. ”Aronaon alao 
d tad  a  atudy in which paopla aignad a conaarvation
Ktition and than bought water hearing blankato from ty Sconto ahortiy tharaaftar.
Aronaon rale tad Cal Poly and ito dorm raaidant to 
landlorda and tonante. “ If tha landlord pajra tha utility 
bilia, tha tenant doaan’t  have an incentiva to  conaarva. 
If tha tenant paya, tha landlord haa not incentiva to  ba 
anargy affident.
Ha added “Tha nnivaraity ia tha landlord and tha 
atudant tha tenant. Ih a  nnivariaty paya tha bill and 
paaaaa on tha added espansa by dmrgiDg more for 
iMoaiag.”
A pilot atudy a t U.C. Santa O u s provided a 
kickback for donn conaarvation and waa in hla worda, 
“axtramaly anocMafiiL”
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ’ 12 th
7:00 A 9:30 
PRICE $1.25
PRESENTED BY ASI FILMS 
, A f n f r M  Boari M oiAfr
Cosmetic Sale
1 5 % 0 F F !
any cosmetic purchase of $ i 0 . 0 0 _  
or more
2 5 % 0 F F !!
all of our silver and summer jewelry
5 0 % 0 F F !!! '
Epris Cologne by Max Factor
Remember Hurley’s forali of your 
Halloween needs: , 
wigs, masks, party supplies, 
theatrical make-up by Ben Nye and 
Bob Kelly- ^  '
We jcrept VISA 
& Masleicnarqe >
Mon Fn H|MT' 
Sal JafT 7j>n'
SuA tOamSpm 806 Foothill ^543-5050
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Now open in San Luis and at Morro Bay no Mono Bay nvd.,
' ~ :  Mono Bay 772-3000
We tàke pride in the fact that all of our food is rhade of fre ^  ingredients daily. O ur 
Dough is made of. unbleached flour and rolled by hand so that it is of tender tex­
ture and not tough as is common with machine rolled dough./
G O O D  THINGS TAKE TIME!
2318 S. Broad San Luis Obispo
549-9392 "
Next to San Luis Tires.
H o m e  O ffice  <—  1360 2nd S t . Bayw ood P a rk  —  5 ^-5 7 1 1
O pening next m onth in : Lompoc, &. A rroyo  Crande
!)'• vnid;'. -n
T i m e :  7 ( ) 0 p m .
D a t e :  O c t o b i  r 2S
P l a c e :  S t a f f  Dir) 'ng Halt A  ¿i B
u i d  r r t q i '  H'“ n n q  i r p r r s v n t d t i v f ' s  lA. ill b ( ‘ 
t u i n d  ;ci ihcn' .  f i lms j h o u t  o u r  p r o d u c t  
t i ro s  , VHl  tulk u h n u t  t h o  v ur i ous  t l ' chncsi ocpi r  
i r  u s f  (¡1 b v i n q  d o y e l o p i ^ d  try t h e  d i f f o r o i . t  
divtsior 's n f  o u r  ( o m f ) u n y  W e ' l l  servo  
' o f r e s h m o n t s  o n d  ul locv p l e n t y  cst t i m e  to  
■ inscvor y o u r  q u e s t i u i  s ubc rut  t h e  m a n y  
t ' x  i t i n q  c a r e e r  o p p o r l u m t i e s  in e n g m e e n n q  
a n d  c o m p u t e r  s c l e n ce  a y a i l a h l e  a t  G e n e r a l  
Dyr^arnics tc jday
The State
GENERAL DYNAMICS
f.CU4- Op/'srti:! t ■’ /)). Í r  ^ Ht
CAMPUS INTERVIEW DATES;
OCTOBER 26 & 27.
Gal R iy. is r e c r u i t  
mne
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H d b «  is hM d «f C d  P d r ’> u m tsd  I
for DsvslopaMBk and
; Sva latnrnlnf  
atiooBl profran
H u  d a ta s  ineloda loeaUng potential oontraets for 
faculty umI stodaiits ovar eeae, locaUnc potential 
employere for gradua tae. and organising the interna* 
tioaal effort.
“AB of oar foreign aeeietance money flows through 
USAID to  devise projects in the th ird  world where our 
experts go and a sâe t developmen t,” he said. “The ma* 
jo ^ y  of those contracte are leased with 'n tle  X II 
univeraitiea.”
A n tle  XII university, of which there ere 90 in the 
nation, hae an agriculture component and ia a land 
grant institution (receiving federal funds for reeearchl. 
Although Cal Poly has an agriculture component, it is 
not a land grant university, said the professor.
Hellyer stated there are drawbacks to educating in­
ternational students. "They (international studmts) 
pay fees that pass r i ^ t  through Cal Poly to Sacramen­
to,” he explained. “Also, they need more faculty and 
advisM* time than native students.”
But, on the positive side, “There is a great will­
ingness here to work with international students, and 
President Baker is working with the Board of Trustees 
- to change that fee flow from Sacramento.”
As chairman of the International Food and 
Agriculture Committee, Hellyer tried to aid the 
favorable new climate surrounding the International 
Student Program. ' ~~
According to Hellyer, Cal Poly President Warren 
Baker was appointed last summer by Congress to 
serve, with six others, on the Board for International. 
Food and Developnaent. A.nation-widé board, BIFAD 
strives to bring underdeveloped countries and the 
United States together, said H ^yer, who worked with 
the organization last summer as well.
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Family and
Cosmetic
Dentistry
C O M P L E T E
DENTAL
(  H E C K -IJP
• AN Necessary X-rays
• CompkM MraOrai 
txamlngjon
• OiagnoM and Consultation
Ee Nkliael Stehnla, D.D.S.
GENTLE DENTISTRY
iS4a W arance atra« '  Anoye Q(ind. 
Oek Pofk Plon (Nod lo K man)
CALL 481-CARE
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~lOPENINO OCTOBER 20; .
“THE CRUCIFER OF BLOOD”
A SHERLOCK HOLMES MYSTERY!
‘ ■ followed by • 1 .. —
AN ORIGINAL ^  “
.^^VAUDEVILLE REVUE
with song, dance and comedy!' .
, PLAYING NOW THROUGH OCT 16:
• - “ TH E  SPOILERS**
STOWTIMES ^  RESERVATICWS, 489-2499 
J ' - '  J  «iCHW AY 1, (iTCEAlio-
n t. Il 111
P d y  riding Mgji after vm
■ • «
La«r« ,jRof«rfr> •  Jonior 
‘trtei i w d  tram ffartiMlI, to<
*11i>rod>oto«in» tu m id  Ow llnia  Into
WMt to
W hiiitlM t 
placu in M d 
doubli tku ] 
tanikr. thè
I’ttM m hM M dflni 
1m . M iting »MTi than 
Ito of ito wmÊtÊtt eon- 
I’i  town k t# to  pkgr
n r t»  a  thlnl-plaoa iMrfamianeo 
m onth in BiytW , CahÎ tiaMnd rack 
ttoaata  H afttw l Colaça of S rih a a  and 
W oodknd H fla ’Ptaraa OoBiga. ÜM man 
' OB both Bchoola tÛ a tim a to 
pu t thanMahraa nnoomioftabljr OB top.
Uacomfortab ia only bacanaa* thair 
land ia not aaaured. W ith four more 
rodaoa to  go in tha faD aaaaon, including 
th is waakand’s Cal Poly Pall Rodao a t 
CoUat Arana, tha region lead could trade 
ownara aavaral timaa.
Add to  th a t the far-off spring season 
in a sport hi which “tha luck of tha 
draw ” can make or break any hardwork­
ing r o ^  team , and th a t laavaa soma 
unoartainty as to  who wfll be tha region 
laadar w Im b  tha coUaga Natkuial Finals 
RodM talma place next suminar. Last 
year’s victory a t tha natkinal avant 
doesn’t  asaora anotlm r one for Chi Poly.
R dph R knda, in hla th ird  season can ^  
only hope his tsam s perform  lor tha rest 
of tha year, as th t j  did la st waakand. 
Rocky C arpm U r, a veteran in his third 
year w ith Poly, nsad tha style th a t aam> 
ad him the regional calf roping title  last 
jrsar to  win the aO-around hi CoaHnga.
Ha was followed by aophomora Wade 
Santos of naarby Craa ton. Santos won 
tha calf roping event last waakand, adg- 
ing Carpantar and team  mambar Allan 
Q&L but ha could onW m anage fourth in 
team  wraatUng with sanior Hartnell 
tran sfe r M a tt  E ng lahart, behind 
C arpantar and sophom ore Nolan 
’Twisaalmann in first. *
t t o m u B n ^ ^ ^ M M ^ H ^ ^ M B a s a
who 
ok the
Is allwronnj^ S ittin g  conaiatant 
places in  barrel ractog. goat ty ­
ing and breakaway rbplng.
The m en th is  ireekand found 
t h a m s e l v e s  in  u n f a m i l i a r  
pi'ieitlniiB winning nòt doiy the tknad 
events, aa tradition goes, but ako  tak* 
ing tw o of tha three rough atock events.
M a n  Rossar. edw tranafsrrad two 
y e a m ^  from HartaaO, won the saddle 
brone contest. Jh n  Dualap, anothar 
Hai In a i transfsr, iollowhd in th ird  with 
Craig Root in fourth. Only one H artnal 
ridar, daisnding th a t adiool’s spodaRy, 
placed among the Poly three.
Poly’s Dan S tout edged Piaroa and 
west Hills collage com petitors to  win 
the bull riding event.
Otherwise, tha man domina tad the 
skÌQad events. Poly going ona-two-three 
with M att Englahart. Alan Raiff and 
AUm  Gill in steer wrastBiig, and Rich 
Rica and John Varian rounding out 
Poly’s preaanca in staar wraatling with a 
thii^.
Only Vera O tto and ^ u r ie  W arbur- 
ton joined Laura Rogare as Poly riders 
in the avaraga standing  la st weekend.
Rianda wffl benefit from a squad of 
new talen t to  make up for tha lost of 
such ridarà aa Thomas Seritsar, Joe Par­
lerò. MQm PoBtM, Bobby Hansen and 
brother Roaa Rianda, who was saoond in 
the nation in calf roping.
Planaa MS pagaia
A “STAR” IS BORN
Every Wednesday night, we open our 
stage to anyone who wants Itt *
Gota|oke?Teiritl 
Got a song? Sing Itl
Just be there any Wednesday night at 
9:00 to sign upl
It might be the start of something 
bIgUI ^
f Dow ntow n 
S.L.O.
totS i
Surf ’n ’W aW t
OCT 19 SLO VETS BLDQ
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B A n m c
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BANK RIGHT ON CAMPUS.
Now ycHi can handle your rou* 
tine banking right OPhcampus. 
With the VERSATELLER® 
automated teller machines 
from Bank of America.They're 
located at the University 
Building, at the rear of the , 
Bookstore.
BANKING COULDN'T BE 
EASIER.
Bank without going to the 
bank. Get cash. Make a Bank 
of America loan or credit 
card payment.'liransfer funds
from checking to Regular 
Savings. And more. It's easy 
with VERSATELLER auto­
mated tellers.
For your convenience, the 
VERSATELLER machines are 
open from 6 a.m. to midnight, 
7 days a week.
BANK WITH CONVENIENCE
There are over 600 other 
VERSATELLER machines 
throughout California— 
that make m  BANh
banking more (W77C
convenient. j
Billet of America
V
•i ." 'j
—  - —  -
Miw«aiigOMhf Wednesday. Oelober 12,1183
g p n r f B
Riders diake themselves, win
‘A e  team  may include junior Tony 
CaeriD ftrom Blae lioun teh i Community 
CoBefe in Pendleton. Ore.—the second*  
piece te r n  e t  the Wettonel Finale Rodeo 
in linaeman M ent. th is eummnr. H m 
Ori Poljr man finlehed fourth in Mon­
tana.
Junior Randy Barnes, yet another 
H artnall transfer, took seventh na­
tionally in eteer w restlinc last season.
H m wooMn’s team  membere will got 
competition for epote from freahmen 
Wendy Monehap and Coppie Madonne, 
and transfers sophomore Cory Hicks 
from Kings River Community College 
and junior HoOy Hamstrom from Walla
W alls (Wash.) Community College.
Rienda will count on ^  veterans as 
woO. Senior Laurie W arburton took 
seoond*plaoe in breakaergv roping na­
tionally erhan the eromao^e team  took 
seventh a t the National Finale Rodeo.
Showtime for the third annual Fall 
Rodeo erill begin Friday, Oct. 14 a t 6 
p jn ., with the short go-round Saturday, 
Oct. 15at 2p jn .
Tickets ere on eais a t the University 
Union ticket office, Caballero W estern 
Wear and Bridie & Saddle etores in San 
Luis Obispo. Prices are $3 for adults, $2 
for students and t l  for children under 
1 2 .
U mts a ie ts  in thie erorld a breed 
psraon who marely enkkars whan 
iiirneeeinf th s cnmching, bone-jarring
colUaions of a football game. W hat’e thè
fun of grown man running into each 
othar U thay bave afl th a t $tuff onT 
Tbsy're not butting haada, they’rs  but 
ting heknats, so big d esi Oet ont thare 
in a soocar uniferm. thie parson ysOs.
If you’re nodding 3rour head up and 
doem ss you read this, tban dear jrour 
tcKadiiU for tonight becauee thare is an 
im portant m eethit you m ust attend.
The rugby dub  ie holding ita first 
gathering for any Interueted studente 
t«»igh t a t 7 in room 219 of the Univorai- 
ty  Union.
The club’s first practice srill be Oc­
tober 18. while its  first contest is 
scheduled for November 6 versus Ven­
tura. The d u b ’s schedule, which runs 
through April 28, ie p ad n d  with 18 
games, indadtng seven league contests.
For more information regarding the 
tinm and location of practices, call dub 
preaidant M ark Veld a t 628-6961 or Neil 
Crawford a t 648-2486.
W omen kick into gear, win 
two games on road
Having a quinteseentially naediocre 
season until last weekend, the Cal Poly 
women’s soccer chib snared two vk- 
tories on the road Saturday and Sunday 
to bolster their mark to 3-1-2.
’Ilia M ustangs owned a 1-1-2 record 
when they invaded Loyola M arymount 
University. B ut Poly, behind Lisa 
Beet’s tero goals, smothered Loyola, 6-0. 
OoeUe Lis Pewak. though eUnding idly 
moet of the eftem oon thanks to a 
IB seeiiring M ustang offenae. tam ed the 
shutout.
side to put the M ustangs ebeed 2-0 a t 
intermission.
In the secmid half Best, Susie Johann- 
son and dub  president Nancy Wilson all 
tallied within about five m inutes to ice 
t.h«i game.
Last week when it tied Poly 4-4, Cel 
S tate Northridge found all ita firepower 
in one source—JoOy Colcuitti’a foot. 
But the M atador was held to  only one 
goal Sunday, stifled by Poly’s Maureen 
M urray m ost of tha afternoon, end the 
M ustangs equeeeed by the hoeta. 3-1
SAVE SIGHTS & SOUNDS
Poly jumped in front in the opening 
half whm Johannaon scored the first of 
her two goals, driHiag a direct free kick 
over the M atadors block.
Northridge tied it before half on a free 
kick of its  own after Poly was whistlsd 
for pushing penalty.
But Best put the M ustangs on top for 
good when she pushed through a re­
bound shot from 10 yards out. JoKann- 
son later scored her other goal on an 
unasaisted shot.
Poly will try  to  extend their winning 
streak to four games as the M ustangs 
return to  San Luis Obispo this weekend. 
Saturday, the M ustangs host Cal S tate 
Fresno with kickoff scheduled for 4 p.m. 
’The women’s contest will precede the 
Cal poly man’s game against Cai S tate 
Loa Angelas which is set for 7:30.
Sunday UC Riverside visits with the 
contest beginning a t 11 e.m. Both 
gemee will be played in M ustang 
Stadium. 'The team  has only two more 
home dates after this weekend.
THC CLOTHIflG BROKCB
MASSIVE
■ 'm m - . . - .
H u g e  D isc o u n ts
up to 7 0 %  off
(mens and ladies sportswear)
868 Monterey 
Downtown San Luis Obispo
543-0199
Classified
Student, faculty A staff dally 
rales are S2.00 for a 3 line 
minimum and .SOs lor each ad­
ditional lina. Waeldy rataa ara 
n.OO for tha 3 lina minimum 
and 32.00 for aach additional 
lina. Buairtaaa/off campus rataa 
ara also avallabla.
Payabla by chack only to 
Mustang Dally, QrC Bldg. Rm. 
226.
Trade-Ins ara worth $2S on naw 
bicyclas or mopeds. BIcycia 
tune-up 312.99. Tha Mopad Em- 
portum 5414S78
(10-26)
Attn. Jugglara: Looking lor pao- 
pla to Juggle with? Lata start a 
club, Mika 543-1337 
_________________________ (10-14)
JAZZERCISE FItnaaa— fun and 
affordablal call 543-3918 lor a 
class achedula
(M 1001
O V E R  S E A S  
J O B S — Summar/year round. 
Europe, S. Amar., A u st Asia,. 
All Fields. 350041200 monthly. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write 
U C  Box S2-CA-39 Corona Del 
Mar, C A  02625.
(10-18)
Rant 18” color T.V. 
941-8663
C H E C K U S O U T II 
Wa rs "TH E  SO URCE" for a 
wida vartefy of slsctronlc parts 
aiKl components.
PM  W  Electrónica 
843 Via Estaban N o Z  
San Lula Obispo CA  
806541-2974
T h e  S o cie ty  of W om en 
Engirtaers Is aponeoring a 
naauma book. Resumes will ba 
accepted from any Math, CSC, 
Eng. and E T matora. Pleasa put 
your one page reaume Into APC 
Box 136 no later then O c t  18. 
Fo r further Info, call Laalla at 
941-3089.
( 10-12)
L E T S  G ET TA C K Y  THURS 
NtTE. SAVE 10%  A T  EL COR 
RAL SO O K STO R E 7pm.-tpm 
WEAR TA C K Y  C LO TH IN a  AND 
SAVE 10%  O N  M OST ITEMS. 
SEE TH UR S. M USTANG FOR 
DETAILS.
LEARN T O  FLY TH IS SCHOOL 
YEAR. B EST PRICES EVER 
A N D  B E S T  IN S TR U C TIO N  
A R O U N D . C A L L  W A Y N E  
BEENE 489-7972 
_________________________ (10-14)
Paiklng-lot aals, Sunday, O c t  9, 
beginning 8e.m. Oaak, trinkats, 
art suppHea, women’s clolhlng 
390 8. Hlguera, across from 
KZOZ Bldg. Rain or shinel
(10-14)
V O C A L I 8 T / O U I T A R I 8 T  
W A N TE 0  to complets new 
mualc danca bend. Fpr mora In­
for cali 941-6967. 
_________________________ (10-13)
TA C K Y P A R TY II 
THURSDAV NfTE 7pm.-9pm.
* * W *
SAVE 10%  BY DRESSINO IN 
YOUR TA C K Y  B EST AND COM- 
ING -T O  T H E  BOOKBTORE 
THURSOAY N M H T. PUNI SEE 
TTN U R B . M U S T A N G  FOR  
DETAILBI
(10-13)
TA L E N T NEEDED:
For Thursday Nils Llva/Col- 
faahouaa
Contact A.8.I. Special Events 
549-1112 or 5494079.
(10-19)
C O STUM E PARTY THURS. NITE 
DRESS IN TA C K Y  CLO TH IN G  
AND O E T  10%  O F F  A T  TH E  
BOOKSTORE 7pm..9piii. LA ST 
YEAR'S PARTY W AS G REAT 
FUN SO DRESS TA C K Y  AND 
J O I N  U S .  7 p m . - 9 p m .  
THURSOAY. SEE THUR SO AY 
M USTANG FOR DETAILS.
(10-13)
Joe from AnUoch: Please Call 
M a ria n n a . I w as wrong.  
Mistaken Identity. 
______________________________(10-12)
A 24 HOUR M 80 FOR MOR­
M ONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR 
JES U S  944-7920
_________________________ (11-29)
A E n  MU Deuleron Pledgee: 
How dM you like your suipriae? 
It ween’l too early, was It? Love, 
Little SIslera. (10-12)
R9R Typing (Rone), by appt. 
9:00«-S0, M-Sal., 544-2991
________________ (11-1^
Typirtg— I'm back agelnl 
Please cell Susie, 9 »7 8 0 6
TYPING by Judith. Will pick up 
and deUver on campus. 499- 
0810 afternoons 3 avaninga.
TYPING- 1.29/Pg. I proofread & 
correct spelling Becky- 544 
2540
(10-27)
LO ST OUADRILLED ME 341442 
N O TE BOOK — REW ARD—
If found cell 5444290
(10-14)
Workatudy job avallabla at 
EC O 8 L0  rectmling yard, SaL 10- 
4, other hours t b x . (^11 543- 
4295 and 549-2927.
(10-17)
DELIVERY POSITION. Drivers 
nesdad for Domino's Pizza. 
Must have car and Insurance.
(10-25)
ALL-W EATHER SUNGLASSES 
"VUAR N ET" copy only 39. 
Many colora & styles of frsmes 
Othar fashion sungisssas alt 
bargain prices. CALL 541-2g82 
( 10- 12)
1979 HOBIE C A T 14' N A T’L 
SPECIAL. EXCELLENT (XINDI- 
TION LOADED W/ EXTRAS. 
DILLY TRAILER INCLUDED 
481 1283
__________________________ (10-14)
78 H O N D A  7 5 0 K  c l e a n  
w / H e a d a r t  ex tr a s  m u s t  
sacrsflca 5498791 
___________________  (10-14)
g o l d  c a r p e t , shag, « 
cond.
17 X 14' 356. Brown swivla 
rocker 320.644-2084 (1
Talepf1nter-43 terminal wf built- 
in módem. Acceec' Poly Com­
putar System. 99640., call 481- 
3617
(10-18)
Space lor on# In larga, elegant 
house, Priv. entrance & bath 
3286 mo., utilities.
544-5707 (10-17)
Why rent when you can buy 
direct from owner. Mobile home 
12x90 for sale In adult park In 
SLO. Call Ronnie 541-1472
1970 Karm’ann Ghia, Rebuilt 
Engine, Naw Paint and Interior 
33750
Call 772-1602 Laurta
(10-20)
TO Y O TA  PICK-UP '79 4ap. Good 
cond-new tlras-ahall-3K00..544- 
3821, evenings.
(10-17)
Attantlon: Lesi yaer'a FIELO 
H (X :k EY c l u b  mambars. If yOu 
heve any aquipmant or atiy parí 
o( tha unlform, It naads to ba 
turnad In or paid fori Holds wlH 
ba placad on CAR forma If not 
turnad in .IN FO  5498970
